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LOW/VS Lsaa Exermsionters are Wormed
that the steamer "Worthen indinna,"erill Wee
bleveland on Monday night, after the arrival of
the Pittsburgh cars, and will take passengers to
Buffalo at halfprice. The. steamer “Scrarthern
ifiehisten" will be at Buffalo, at the proper time
to bring the exenrsionists book at half price.
Both these are"epleadid heats. '

clairvoyant elate, and writes oat the desired
talk by the dozen pages ate time, and in the
most satisfactory manner. They have another
"medium" named Scott, bat he cannot effect
much without going-at the tables end. doors in
the old way. Several more converts are about
to learn, after having made a trial trip there.
The late arrivals of gold from California have

iotbeen sufficient to maintainthe moneymarket
in its formerbuoyant position; yesterday mark-
ed decline was noticed in stooks, with a general
inclination to sell at the °toeing and even lower
rates. For the next month no improvement may
be looked for. Our banks are generally allowed
to be widely expanded, and beyond the safe
limit in the event of any political disturbance
arising abroad.

Ms New YertTimes
DELUITUNE orxosairnt.

ISMXI; lIY WRITE s VC

~ _~ mith=l
Kossuth has gone. Anticipating the noticewhich appeared in r.ur columns last week, thatSaturday next bad 'been fixed upon for the dayof departure; .he sal led yesterday at noon, latheAfrica. ,Thus tent Anates onset the most Inter-esting chapters in American history; one thatwill be looked bath upon and curiously consult-ed by future generations; and those whofigurein it, beside the Illustrious chiefhimself, will bemarked for fame or obloquy, according tothepart they have played in the scene. Posteritywill emit from its estimate of the times and themen, the paltry considerations of the holm con-sideratious of party or personal policy, or eel-fish ambition or shameful fear; and stamp im-partially each actor in the drams with the markof praise or condemnation. No prophet is need-ed to rotten where the: friends of the patriotshall appear, iu such a review, and where thosewho have volunteered. to traduce him.It is little more than half a year since Kos-suth landed on State Island. The sth of Decem-ber was a day of prodigious agitation in NewYork, and the telegraph rapidly spread the ex-

citement along electrianerres to every city andby-place of the land. There was heard but onevoice of joyat the arrival of the national guest.Itbroke out in the noisiest acclamations. News-papers revelled in it; versifier,' glorified it iqrhyme; unexpected orators manifested them-selves etartingly on the strength of it; there wasno room in anybody's broil for more than onetopic of word, or dream, or thought It was alland always Kossuth. But seven months ago!And he has leftus on this fourteenth day of Ju-
ly, the foot of his departure unknown, and with-'
out evena handfulof friends to bid him God-speed. Has any cloud fallen upon him or hisfame
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, ORN'L WIN' D SCOTT, of New Jersey
70* was IPSZSEDENT,

WILT,IAM-A GRAHAM, N. Carolina.

FAO* UTAH AND TEI MOTIIIOII
mlssidutries have mired at St. Louis from Bait
Lake, kluging dates to May Bth. .

GovernorYoung and unite hid started upon
an exploring expedition through the Tallies of
the Colorado, Green Eiver,and their tributaries,
far the purpose of tasking settlements to raiae
cotton for home manufacture.
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It is stated upon good authority that the Pa-
nama Railroad Company mean - to make their
Pantile terminus at old -Panama, a few miles be-
low the present pity of that name. At the old
city there Is an excellent harbor, which can be
used at less cost than ships now payat the new
city, which has not thefirst recommendation as

naval depot, its real harbor and the store-
houses of the steamships of the Pacificbeing
miles away, at Tobago. By taking the new ter-
minus passengers can be taken from the aide of
the ship at Navy Bay and landed at the ship
side on the other.

Crops looked uncommonly well, • very large
amount of land planted as sowed. A woolen
factory had just been .put in operation, under
the superintendence of Mr. Mathew Grant, late
of St. Louis.
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They also bring later-airs from the plains,
and givea cheering sectmnt of the condition of
the immigrants.

But very little sickness prevailed' among the
emigrants. The number of graves the whole
distance was something over 160, but no bow to
exceed 200, Hundreds of wagons were crossing
the Platte from the fLuth to the North aide, on
on account of better health prevailing on that
side.

The 'mortality of the city last week shows a
eery large increase—forty per cent—and all this
too among the children, who, from some cause,have, within the last few days died with alarm-
ing suddenness, being perfectlywell in the morn-
ing, and hushed forever in a few hours after.
The approach of the cholera is the cease of
some alarm here, taken in oonnectlon with our
filthy city, which is, to any decently bred man,
WI offenceas foul as ban well be imagined. The
loaofoeoe refuse to confirm a health officer upon
party grounds, and the city is• thus obliged to
do withoutone of tht moat important heath) of
departments.

Antimasonio County Ticket
41 :Ist ourrutc.
.11112, littpburgh.

The grass is plenty and of a good quality the
whole way to Salt Lake. No Inaba), ou the
route. The buffalo are ecarae most of the dis-
tance. On the Sweet Water elver the herds were
large, and deer, elk, or antelope, ere found the
remaining distance.
werehorses, mules and cattle of the emigrants
were generally in good order and doing wetland
most of the emigrants were In good spirits and
passing onward. ,

HOWtI,-Illatb.er.
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AlnrORGIB DkriLK, A.lleithenr. The sympathy and warmth pf his midwinterreeeptione, were DO more remarkable than the
apparent coldness of his diemlee►l In these fer-
vent dope of Hummer. Bat is the coldness anymore than apparent? Certainly not.; Timehas bad its usual effect tipon the fleet wild out•
speech of enthuelaem. The excitement bee diedaway with the novelty. it Is a natural law; a
phenomena that would attend there.appekranceof WADDINGTON or FRABELIN from the 'dead.The first haltunderstood impulse bad settleddown into a conviction, a cardinal principle.—
Popular faith in the man, and tint purity of hie
motives, an abiding.shape; and replacedlthe In-
distinct phantasm, watch the early furor ao-
eepted as hie semblance. The first wavering
conceptions of the hero have become concrete,
like a ghost petrified inn; a statue. The masses
admire him.as ardently and generally as ever;
and respect him more. Thewbelagate libels of an
unfriendly preeshave failed of effect. They have
discredited or refuted themselves. No one of
clear and unbiased judgment have had any ree-

-1 son nfforded him for lowering hie estimate of the
patriot and etatesman. On the other band, hie
tour through the Union bee added to the preen.
Wing evidence of hie .greatness. His power as
so orator hat appeared instronger and stronger
relief, the merefrequent' our chances of meaeur
ing it. His inexhaustible intellectual resources
supaveed all precedent, and amazed the most po-
tent intelligences of our country. The infinite
versatility of hie manner and etyle has proved

, itself repeatedly, everywhere. His keen insight
into human character; his Intuitive recognition
of the kind of audience he had beforehim on any
given occasion; his Indomitable presence of mind
and patience, and courage; his perseveringlabor
and devotion to the object of his minion; and
above all, the glowing, glorious etithrtsiastio
!kith, in hie cause, and In himself no a -part of
it, and Ito eventual triumph; all these are char.
aeteriatics of a man undeniably great; and they
are undeniably his. It ie worth while, when
we !thins to disparaging remarke about Kossuth,
t., reflect whether the reason for our original
ntlunirstion ofhim had not grown upon us up to
the day of his departure; and whether the cool
iadifferenee of some of ue, at the last, is not
after all a gauge of. our own weakness and ea-
Prier.

0F019319 F. APPLETON, Birmingham.
9 HOLI&S PANNBY. atelimrport.
nlOtiiio 00WAN, .Pittabargh.
tL B..BINITER.' Pitt Townshir, -
JOON M. PORKER. Tarantam..

The temperance people are commencing the
fall campaign already, and say they mean not
only to have eomeitilag to say about the Mate,
but the national election. It is a pity they were
not allowed to make the. expose relative to the
chosen chief of the democracy, and thee have
saved the Whig press proper a good deal of
abuse. It is not the most dignifiedcourse to
proceed at once to attack "Gen." Pierce for his
private habits, but it is not necessary for Whigs
to feel' troubled for anything except the an-
nouncement, which was in bad tutu The truth
only was spoken, so hie near neighbors assert,
and were it necessary, day and date, and place
and provocation are abundant. C.

WILLIAM SIAUILL, Pittsburgh
16Yr90NOTLIT.

IMIVAILD OAMPBSLL,..Ir. Pittetmegh.
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/OLIN OHNIAILT. Allegbent.

- -Ms cholera in Maysville still continues. Six
deaths occurred on Thursday and Friday last,
and two or spree more oases vitt probably prom,
fatal.

WILLIAM ALGLO,Plttsbosith.

JAMBS LOWRY. Fittalbarah.
FRANCIS I. GARDNER. Elisabeth

PEON WASHINGTON.
CorrespondenceoT the ritisburgh Gazette
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0 reader will tied ea the Stet page a rery
'.f.Onltentlitg apeount of Gen. Soott'a operations

Oro Canada frontier in 1818.

, WASIMIGTON, July 19.
The Newfoundland Fisheriu—Probabk Speedy Re-

turn of Mr. Webster to WarAingtan The Tan:"
• Hastility of the .Deshoerate to any Modifienion
Favorable .to Protection—The Constructive Nue-

For the Pittsburgh GateUs.
, V. RAIL ROAD—CLARION COUNTY. -

'PheirdepiaatClarion county are moving with
• anstiOndable teal in favor of the Allegheny

-.-Vallejittilroad. On the 3d inst. anteeting was
held atthe touts of Wm. F. Packer, in Clarion

.township, at which the following resontions
Were adopted:

• Resolved, That the cooltruction of the A. V.
•_- ..RMlroad, through the central portion of this
•

county. will greatly enhance the value of prop.
.erty "WanIts limits, and prove a source of di-

.. rant profit to,the stockholders by yielding a fair
pratt Gather capital invested, and that a County
subscription to the capital stock of the road, so
far from increasing, will diminish the burden of
taxation.

Resolved, That it is the unanimous opinion of
this meeting, that a subscription to the fall
&meant authorised by law, ought to be made by
Xhit county, and that the Grand Jury are hereby
requested, and instructed. to recommend such
subscription, and theCounty Commissioners are

. hereby instructed to carry machrecommendation
- into effect, in the manner prescribed by law, on

condition ttat the saidRailroad shall be conitrueted
tAreagh thie may, near its entre.

Oa motion, the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed to solicit subscriptions, viz:

. Peter Clover,- Jr., Thomas George, James H.
Corbett, Honey Fen, Isaac, Jones, ,Jan McKee,
James T. Horns, W. J. Lucas, Philip Corbett, J.
M. Fleming, John Mafia, John 8. Orr,Crawford

__Hindman. Bamuel Thompson, John urkholder,
-Himmel Wilson, Hugh McGuire, W. H. Lowry.
JohnNeatly, Philip Clover.

' Thi condition anoexed ta therecommendation
contained in the . scoond resolution—which we
put in Italics—cansed another bleating to be

.

held in Corsica, in Jefferson County, near the
eastern boroer of Clarion county. at which' 11r.
J., P. Brown presided. • . •

The following resolutions were presented to
• the meeting, when the President stated that his

'smitten of the report, and especially the third
, • ~. resolution would place him a wrong light—that

hedid not wish to become a disorganise?. He
felt it to be Ids duty ta withdraw-from

the *hair.
. Resolved, That the project, having for its ob-.

--- sectthe,oonstraction of the Allegheny Valley
• Rail Road, meets with our moot cordial appro-bation.

Resolved, That jostle, to the etockholders of
the saidroad requires,that the shortest tuinost.
practicable route should be *elected.Resolved, That it is nojust to expend the '
money of the stockholders in attempts to lay
out and construct the road-through Clarionsoon-
ty with'a epenal view to favor the interest of a

'., few persona engaged in the manufacture of iron. '
--Resolved, That the true interest of the stock-

-- holders requires saidroad to be laid outand con-
oireeted upona route passing through the coun-
ties of Clarion and Jefferson, usually known as
the Red Bank route.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of Clarion
and .leffeison counties be requested to subscribe
$lOO,OOO each, stock to saidrailroad, to be 10.

. mind upon theroute above named.-
Resolved, That the above proceedinga be pub-

lished is the Clarion and Brookville papers and
all favorable to the interests of said road, and
that a copy of the tame be forwarded to the
President exam* member of-the Beard. •

These rivalries are always to be expected; and
although in cooping! of view they are to be re-
gretted, in another they are not; for they gener-

-ally result in arousing a very wholesome spirit
of emulation between the friends of rival routee,
theresult of which is generally favorable to the

_• main Interests of the enterprise in questioe.
Dot the question between these parties is not
to be .settled by resolutions, but by itlelVa-
ble fans brought to light by the surveys of the
respective routes. ' We doubt not but that the
reports of the engineers will settle all these dia.
pates; and we lure justas little doubt that Clar-
ion county will make a generous subscription to
the road, whichever route may prove to be the
nearest and best.

agd Swindle Triumphent=TypogrepAieul Error:.
ThAquestion of tho Plewfoundland fisheries

ha's been revived in a shape likely to call into
exercise all the powers of Mr. 'Webster's mind,
to secure a settlement favorable to the rights of
that very large and Amebal class of our citizens
engaged in that pursuit. By an unwarranted
construction of the treaty on that subject, the
British are attempting the practical exclusion of
our people from those waters. The telegraphic
reports state that Mr. Webster has sent a dis-
patch to the State Department, giving his views
as to the course proper tobe taken in regard to
se me new proceedings of the British authorities
in the matter, but inasmuch as the telegraphic
reporter for the newspapers could notknow the
contents of Mr. Webster's dispatch, if he sent
soy,little reliance is to be placed in that rumor.
But from other awl more authentic sources, it is
known that Mr. Webster designs returning to
Washington within a few weeks to dispatch offi-
ciol buir.eas requiring hispersonafeopervision,
if hie health permit.

On Saturday the House laid upon the table
the bill for releasing tie duty uponrailroad Iron,
by ten or twelve majority. This was done by
a lew tariff Whigs, aided by a few friendly dem-
ocrats: because the bill was known to be an op-

, ecing wedge for the removal of duties on 'larg-
er Beale, and itt.eanee it was wrong in itself.—

, la I see some demuratie eurespondents of
Pennsylvania and Maryland papers bozo tjie int.
pnilenee to censure the Whigs for doing this, tie.

I reuse, they say, by changing the tariff of 1816,
even by making it lese protective then it now is,
the wayfor miler changetwould be opened In an
oppoeitc direct/00.pp Hist we might look for an
inorease of deities On has Imo. This fa all a
shallow pretense to blind the eyes of the Fenn
sylvahla democrats to the treachery of limit; re-
presentatives on this question. The Whigs were
maimskomake a movement to day for the
adoption of the horievaluation, which would af-
fordsoma measure of protection to several in-
terest', now tempt depressed. But the strin;
dtmocratic rote of Batuded, in favor of total
free trade inrailroad iron, waa a tonlipcient indi-
cation of the utter hopelessness of the attempt,
and it was not made. I repeat what I have oft-
tea raid before, that nothing whatevercan be
hoped for trom this Congress.

the Hope has booked out from the contest
with the Senate about the constructive mileage.
Mr. Hunter explained in the 13enatie to.day,that
,ha construatives bad long ago pocketed the
fu v 11,and threatens that ifthe House perseUres
in throwing obstacles in the way of the con-

summation or the repetition of the swindle, the
Senate might inquire whether members were al-

ways particular torefine their own pay when
tut presentat the sessions of the House. This
woe enough. A committee of conference was
al:pointed, met, and forthwith arranged that the
HOLM should turn tall. This the Hume will do
to morrow, and the bill will become a law.

I am glad to see that Hon. John Allison, of
the Beaver district, has beeninceidnated for re-
el,etion. He has well deserved tidemark of the
approval and confidence of hie constituents. A
more useful, efficient, firm, and reliable member
ie not to be fogad in your delegation, nor in the
Honce.

It is evident that the Locofoco leaders, have
abandoned all hope of sustaining the military
reputation of their accidental nominee for the
Presidency, upon which they so largely calcula-
ted, when his nomination was first announced.
They have doubtless discovered, that the official
records of the country, do not exhibit any par-
titular fact connected with the history of Gen.
Pierce'. brief military career, toprove that ha
shed much lustre upon the American acme, or
earned any great degree of fame for himself.—
Indeed, it is now move than doubtful, whether
he was ever within tho range of the enemies'
fire. They have, therefore, with thatfacility for
which they are is remarkable, changed the plan
of conducting the campaign. Their policy is
now to endeavor to indite° the belief that their
candidate is a Statesman and Civilian, greatly
superior to his great competitor: to derogate
from the well earned military tame of General
Scott; and to impress the public mind with the
opinion, that many of the Whigs are dissatisfied
with his nomination, and will not support him,
for the purpose of showing the alleged disestis
faction of a portion of the Whig party, a het of
the names of certain members of Coppices who
it is said have announced their determination,
not to support General Scott, to from time to
time paraded. Saoh a one appeared in the Poet
of this city, of. the Ifith lost , and as I intend to
make some remarks upon it, I will hers tweet
It

The !neon he came to teach hen not been
taught ineffectua.ly. Notwithstanding. the oppo-
sition of conservative spirits—men pledged to
eAsservatistn by the helots and prepoessuions
of a long life—the body of the American people
treasure the sew light they have as !something
hereafter to have its practical pilule It is not
now, when the prospects of revelation in Europebecensimomentarily moreremote, that we should
expect evidences in word cr dollar el the genera!
sentiment. Dal when the restitution comes;
when Kounth raises, as be sooner or .later will
raise, the hag of republican freedom In mid-
Europe, the Feed he has son:lWe* will yield its
fruit There is no potenny in man to stay the
sure result We may la the meanwhile con-
struct all manner of platform!, and passforeiblee
feeble resolutions to the contrary. Wben the
'exportse of the American people is wanted It will
bo forthcoming; and It Woe this &south has la-
bored. e

And the mission bulicen no holiday business
When is there a history of eimilar exertions
in any cause! Who, for religious or political
made ever spent seven months of such gigantic
efforts, the rem record of which fills volumes'
lie has address himself to every dams of society.
The people bare beard him: and he has reaion-
ed flaw Pftlaton, Itepreeentitives, and high
digottaries Ile hue “titumped" the Union in
lees time, than our Divined bosh orator dn-
patches a rongressiostal District Dwellers In
slmo•t every region have had the opportuni-
ty of tiering and listening to him. He has
dose the tub thoroughly Has the result repaid
bits'

Ifhe is a genuine patriot and philanthropist,
yes, if oterwise, no The meagre sum of money
be has received ie hardly to bo named as com-
pensation. Dot r the teaching of a new and se-
ll. doctrine; If the widening of our politiealher-
mum if the indicoiion of more distant and yet
immediately imp-cunt relations; of whloh we
had taken no note. if the example of persons'
devotion to the cause of liberty, are worth any-
thing to us; and It he Is willing to 'accept that
worth, as his reward, he is abundantly repaid,
indeed.

Had he not carefolli concealed his per-.
pose of departure, come reflex of the December
demonstrations would have attended it. The
fact, however, was only foreknown to ore or two
pereons, miter the seal of secrecy. Ills object
toavoiding publicity wee that he might have
fe• days in Engisnd of quiet intercourse with
his mother and sisters, before his presence be-
came generally known. And he has-gone. Upon
the minds of few he may have left impressions
and prejudices, wholly unjustified-by truth. But
these thing will pass away presently, sod, we

DANIEL WEBSTER, OF MASSACHUSETTS
SEGICATAIT OE STATE,

James Abercrombie'of Ala.
Charles Allen, of Mass.
Eduard C. Cohen, of Florida.

Faulkner, of Virgin!.
3fereilith'F. Gentry, or Term
Joshua R. Giddings, of Ohio .
John W. Hoye, of Peon.
Wm. F. Hunter, of Ohio.
James Johnson, of Georgia
Horace Mann, of Mass.
Aleiander H. fltephens,'of Ow.
Robert IL Toombs *of Oa.
Amoo Tuck, of N.Hatop.
Alexandei Whiti, of 41.
C H. Williams, of Tenn.
Frederick 8. Martin, of N V.
Abin. M. Schermerhorn, of N I

By what authority does the Post same, that
Mr. Webster will not support Ge.. Cer-
tainly mthing Emsas yet transpired to warrant
ouch an assertion. On the contrary, if Oen .
Talmadge of New York, is to be befitted, Mr.
Webster bee signified his intention to tostain
the Whig nominees.

CharlesAllen of Mass , supported Martin lan
Buren in 1848; and was elected toConcrete in
opposition to the regular Whig candidate, Chas
Hodson, a man of distinguished ability, and of
all much purity of character at any man In the
country. Toombs and Stevens, of Georgia, and
Cabell, of Floride, refused to vote for hlr Win-
throp, the regular Whig candidate for Speaker,
in 18413, end bare not tines acted with the Whig
party. The two first named gentlemen, in con-
nexion with Howell Cobb, a democrat, formed a
Union party in Georgia, whish resulted in the
election of Cobb as Governor, Toombs as United
States Senator, and returned Stephens to the
Home.

Messrs- Abercrombie and White of Alabama,
and Johnson of Georgia, were elected as Colon
meta and not as Whigs

Mr. faiMkner, of Virginia, tem elected in a
Democratic district, owing to acme disecosion io
the Democratic party, and may be shaping nil
count tosecure a ea-election.

It le scarcely neoeesary to make a remark
about a gefttleman eo notations as doehua
Giddlnp. Jt Is well known thet he 11111 a mem-
ber of the Buffalo Convention in '4B, that nomi-
nated Vim Boren; that he sustained and voted
for the nominees of that Convention; and that
he his not claimed to be a Whig since that
time.

I think I have a right to complain of ince-
•• :sable and vexations errors in netting up my
letters. Some of them may be canoed by care-
len chirography, but most of them are tracea-
ble to lapses at the other end of the line. My
style of writing the name of Grand, the X. of

Amos Tuck, of New Hampshire, is a Demo-
credo Free Boiler, wits first elected to Congrees
as such, Totedfor Van Buren in 1848, and never
claimed to be► Whig.

Home Mann, in 1848, was a Freesoiler,
though I think rather reluctantly supported
General Taylor. How does the Poet know Mr.
Mann will not vote for Scott?

shall bosh!' to barrow a little of the calm, clear
light of the future to examine the buslaese by.
When we do so, the cbaretter and alms of
Kossuth will brighten -still more, perhaps at
the expanse of some Jim:lees on one parts,
and the Ood epee/ we neglected 11111 with him,
we shall send after him over the waters.

- Tat Fiesszr ThoolLes.—No apprehension
iit entertained among the beet informed men cf
any serionis interruption of friendly relations
,between the United States and'Oreat Britain
arising out of the diepute between the fishermen
on the coastal)! the Delilah poesessions. Oar
men have, for manyyears, taken privileges there
which -a strict construction of the treaty of
1818 would not warrant, and now the subjects
of John Bull appear to haveresolved all at once
to pat a stop to these Yankee liberties with their
fish. We may rest assured that Secretary,Web-
stet. will take care ofihatever rights oar coun-
trymen. may have in the premises, and at the
same time preserve the ,peace of the country.

the Baltimore Bun, and Observerof the Ledger,
certainly ought not to lead anybody to mistake
it forGre,ene. When I saythe Collins line ought
,lobe abondoned i I cannot be Construed! to
wain that it ought nor triha abandoned, with-
out my earnest protest. I sometimes lease out
a word. in the excitement of compoeitio-n, as
Amos Bendel! colts the "fine phreosy" of polit,
tool letter writing, but the beat of composition'
with the stick and leads, warrants no-such li-
cense, and. your typos and proof-rtadere will
deserve and- melee my thanks if they wilt be
careful toenppli any ouch little deficiencies.

: ' Julius.

Irence the Balemon American.
Of Messrs. Hunter, of Ohio, Martin and Sher-

merhorn, of New York, I know nothing, but I
demand of the Poet its authority for assorting
that they, and Mr. John W. flows, of this Slate,
will not vote for General Scott Let meassure
the editors of the Post, that unless they produce
some better authority then their own say so, it
will riot gain much credence in this community,
eyed' with their own party.

Messrs. Gentry and Williams, of Tennessee, I
admit, are Whigs. The former is rather an Im-
pulsive and restless spirit, self-willed, and at
times quite dictatorial. He gave the Whlg
tummies of members of Congregate' 1848, much
trouble, and most strenuously opposed the call.
ing of a National Convention, because he belie,.
al this,t Conventions would not nominate Gen.
Taylor. It was with great difficulty that be
was, brought to agree to the measure at all.—
With Mr. Williams or his history I am not 4°-

T:elated.
I have thug gone over this formidable listoind

I flatter myeelf that! have 'shown that no groat
injury Is to result to the Whig nominee from
It.

We publish with pleasure the following nom.
mnnication from .1. IL SULLIVAN,rEsq„ of- the
Central Ohio Itaitroad, correcting some *light
inaccuracies in the brief report of his remarks
at the meeting at the Lyre Building, on Friday
last, which we pubilehed on Saturday morning.
To the Editors of the American.

Gentlemen :—lday I trouble you to make cot,reetiort of come two or three errors which I find
in the report of my remarks made at the meet-
ing yesterday at Brown's Rooms?

The whole line of the Central Ohio Railroad
between Zanesville and Columbusis
but It is nearly to. We are now using about 90
miles of it, and the remainder will be completed
In three months;

YROI NEW TORY

The New York Tribune thinks that this eud-
den dant up is by way oeretaliation.for the re-
tinal or rather thefailure of our Governmentto
respond' favorably to the Canadian propotition
for reciprocal trade, and that they have taken
this method to bring the United fltateexto agree
to it. 'The conjecture is plausible enough, and
whether that watantended Or not, this quarrel,
when it shall be eatisfactorily adjusted, will be
very likely to bring the two oonntries into closer
relationship than ever.

[Curreepondena of the Pittsburgh Dully Ussetts.l

Raw You, July 20, 1862
The day is charmingly cool, with a strong

breeze blowing, and the procession in honor of
Mr. Clay, which takes place this afternoon, it is
to be hoped, will not be followed by the usual
lose of life from overexertion by these who pa-
rode. The city at noon Is overflowlugwith peo-
ple whohave, come hither from all accessible
distances to witness • solemnity that no city
upon the continent can give with soranch effect
as this. Upon all handsare exhibited the signs
of grief to an extent never before shown here.
The bust of Mr. Clay, and his portraits, are
everywhere noticed moped, and surmounted by
those patriotic seatiments that so oftenfell from
his Ups, and which have grown to be national
apothems Of the decorations that so abound
two only must suffice. The Astor Rouse pre-
sents along its entirefront on Broadway, a dra-
pery of black, extending from the pavement to

the cornice, along which runs a heavy festoon-
ing of Grape. The great entrance is shrouded
with crape in festoons, and of the whole front
frothing can be seen save a small part of each
window. The front of Stewart's store, in addi-
tion to exquisite black drapery, has n monu-

ment erected to the memory°flit, Clay, •

marble "haft, surmounted with en urn; at its
base is a bas relief, bearing the portrait of the
denoted Statesman; the whole overshadowed by
weepingwillows, the leaves, trendies and trunk
of whichare composed of black, giving,against
the he white back ground, s,very striking treat.
Thepublic officesare all to be closed at one, in-
cluding the post office, them precluding any no-

Coes ofthe proonslon..
New has been received of the working ofthe

colony of spirits, of whose image thrtingh
Pittaburfh to Virginia I advised you. Sines
their anted at Moustain Can, there has been
a great change in the mode Of getting newsfront
the spirit load, and the old plan of knocking
down tables, and. ping .upon doore sad ceil-
Lege, has been swam% .now,when oonnen-
sloetions are mom, he Bey. 8. L. HOMO
„stumws stack. Igat is, goes into the

The difficulty En regard to the Wheeling sub-
scription was also mleapprehended. The refu-
sal of Wheeling vu made before the adoption of
the, to her, ob jectionableroute. It was made
from an apprehenriiti that the route might not be
acceptable. The Directors declined acceptingher subscriptions withany conditions as toroute,
for it might involve an obligation to take a coop,
expensive line, or onemore objectionable in an
engineering point of view, than theline pronoun•
cod against by Wheeling—the facts of the case
being then still with the Chief Engineer of theCompany. If the line which might prove to be
the beet should also admit of such connexion
with the Baltimore Railroad, below Wheeling, am
to nave eight miles of transit for height. destined
for your city, that would be an objection to
wheeling; but it was an ObjeCtioll with which
the Company at large could not sympathise.

The letter in relation to a proposed change of
our line from Cambridge east, so as to convect
with the Pennsylvania Impro Yemenis, from which
I read extracts, was from a pollen= of high
standing at Pittsburgh, bat I do.not know that
he is a member of. the Pennsylvania ,Railroad
Company. He asked the question whether the
transfer ofhalfa million of railroad stook stand-
log well In our market, In exchange for ourstook,
would induce us to make a changefrom our pro-posed terminus at Wheeling. The letter wasread, principally, for the purpose of showing
that if Baltimore was indifferent as to a connex-
ion withourRoad, Pittsburgh, better acquainted
with the strength of our connexions, and the to-
matoes of the country which our line and Its
tributaries penetrate, ',odd do for as forkemuch as we ask ofBaltimore, alliviugh she has
two other railroads claiming relation to the Ohio
and the West.

'Sofar se the Stites of Virgil:de and Anthems
sre ommerned, it certainly makes little difference
who beds from the Whig prrty. Neither of them
have ever given s Whig electoral vote, nor have
I any, the meet remote, hope that either of
them ever will.The construction put upon itas treaty by the

British inthoritles, of running thg line which
divides the exclusive fishing ground of the Bri-
tish provinces, three marine miles-from the
emit, from the common ground outside of that
line, from head-hind to head-land, instead of
following the sisuosides of the out, will, no
doubt, be vigorously disputed by our Goveru-
ment. If that unfair construction shall be
given up, it will go far to reconcile the Ameri-
can fishermen to the -remaining restrictions,
though It it manifest that for a longtime put
they have fished pretty much where they pleas-
ed, without muchreference to lines. We think
the British government willrecede from this un-
fair construction; for nothing else will be sub-
mitted to, and she is too wile to hazard a wax
with. the United. States foe the-sake of a few
°Cash.

I challenge the Poet successfully tocontrovert
any onefact which I have etated. The editors
will not dare to do it. Ossaavait.

/or the PittabarehOmar,

LUDT'S LANE CELEBRATION.
At s meeting of the Whigs -of Washington,

held this evening, to make arrangements for at-
tending the Celebration of the Anniversary of
the Battle of Lundy's Lane„ to be held on the
27th but., Wm. B. Oliver wee called to the
Chair, and GMT, C. Slouch appointed Secre-
tary.

The Ohsirmaa in • few appropriate remarks
stated the object of the meeting, When, on mo-tion, it was

Resolved, That the Detentes from Washing.ton leave this Borough on Vriday for Pittsburg,
theme to take the cars for Cleveland, do., and
that the Pittsburgh Committee be requested tomake arrangements for their transportation.

&soloed, That a Committee, consisting of J.
D. Henderson, Oeo. C. &ouch, and David Birch
be appointed to correspond with Oen. Latimer,relative to making the necessary arrangements
for starting from Pittsburgh. •

After the adoption of preparatory Rotolo.
tine, the following delegates were appointed•to
represent the Borough on that minion.

James McDermott, (an oldsoldier who servedwader Gen.-ficoott at thatbattle;) Wm. R. Oliver,J. D. Henderson, Cleo. C. &nob, John Brice, JLockett, Thomas Herr, Wm. Duvall, David On,David Birch, Dr. Geo. P. Binh, A. B. Wolf, A.RPTIM P eed,V. Harding, William Oak and Joseph8L
&oohed, That these Proceedings be publish.ed hi' the Gazette. and Com. Journal of Pitts.

Vhatddligton, Pa., Ally 20, 1862.

The Sterling loan forlhe New York and Nile
lisdlrosd Company has; we learni been with-
drawn from the London market tulle's oomplet-
od Woes thug:dere wive out The Company
_ham made all their arrangementshen for funds
needed. It is understood that a house here con-
nected with *it -Continent lume offered theni
1800,000 on 101TOMbl terms thaw theLon-
des proposition. . -

Then wait a alight deprolsion In the stool
Marketof New York onMonday.

Citizen'sinsurance Uompany ofPittsburgh
0. 0. 110B81f. Puma/rt..
IMMUELL.IIAUIULL. BleTThee. errors are so alight that I should not

have troubled you with their correction If my,
silence would not have seemed an endorsement
of them. lam not surprised that they ooimrred.,
The noise of carriage., constantly passing the
street in front of the rooms must hare prevented
bearing dlitinctly.

VeryRespectfully,
J. H. SULLIVAN.

mum, 04swam=steam MD11716.11=
-

id- INSURIM BOLL AND OASOo HUM ON Tut
01110 AND AWINISAIPP/ 1111/NRB. AND TRIDUTA
RINS.

P Immo agangst Ica Dr cus•og• ay putz. Aiirs
Dgeasui thiperalof /h•86•1 and LNLANDX.O7OArum
cori .T.I24INSPORTATION.

Cumin M. Czar., in • letter to the National
poeithlly &dines • nomination to the

Vine 'Presidency by the Free Boil Convention to
Meet in Pitteburigh.

Tux Forma. or Jura wee celebrated with
much form et Panama The authorities, the
National Guard, theliEtishand other foreign
residente all joining with the Americium it the
prootesiow mud other altruism

DlBlol`ol.o :

0. 0. liammy, I Wm. Larimer.Jr,.

p,Briziki. •
... 11. Kier,

i Wm. Binshem,bat Dunlap, Jr, ID. DehaveeeS. Hubeitilh. Irraoateliallers,&limn immemes,• I=misiimm,Welter Bryant, Kai.DMAii.riamost.
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Durst ' or Jumai IllcKnumr.---We regret to
learn bytelegraph from Louisville, Ky., that the
Hon. John McKinley, an Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United !States, died In
that city yeeterdsy, from an attack of apoplexy.
He had beenimrather Infirm health, we believe,
for some time. He was appointed to the Bench
during the administration of President Van Bu-
ren, and wanesteemedan upright and conscien-
tious magistrate.—Nat. Intel.

mt. •Avows AID TEE MCEIOAS OUTRAGES.
—New Orlezos,.July .19—The Brownsville Flag,of the 10th, publishes a correspondence betweenthe AmericanlCommlat filatamoras and.General
Arabs, -respecting the outrages on the eteamerComanche arid others. tondos justified the Ca-
manche,affoir; says her officers stole cattle fromthe Mekicausjdenies all knowledge of the otheroutrages, and. closes with a threat that while theleaders in thfi recent revolution receive protec-
tion from the Americana, the frontiers need notexpect secoriry.

•
A New York letter to the Philadelphia Ledger,

under dite of Saturday says--
Some. uneasiness, if not alarm, is expreseedto day in consequence of the appearance of a

malignant disease'it the quarantine hoepitals,at
Staten Island. It is not shipfever, and the phy-sicians,l am told, are not agreed solo whetherit is the dholers. The other public institutionshowever, are in a healthy condition. It is notknown to what fatal eitent the disease in was-Non be proceeded,' bet' it is believed to be
great:: . .

• Tee •ORSAVIST SAILING EVIII. KNOWN l.—TheBoston clipper ehipit B. Forbes, Justus Doane,
whieth sailed from this port (Honolulu) on the
29th of January, arrived at Hong on the lath ofFebruary. Without counting the dale of salliesand arriving, which are not usually Included in
such eolonlations—she was but 17 days In run-
ning diooo miles, which is the distance to Hong
lionfrcas.ooMmonly estimated. This would giveber'342 16.17 -utiles per day, or 14 16-84 miles
pet cur, for the whole time. Snob a rate of
spe ci; for each a distance, we aro of oninionhesnever been equalled, and can scarcely be excell-
ed. It is equal to croseing the Atlantic from Li-
verpool to New York in 8 sod a half days, which
has never yet been done by the fastest of the.
Collette striimere -

A toir months ego tho 11. S. ship St. Marys
performed tae voyage from the Forges toChile,
a distance of 6,000 rodeo, in 28 Jaye; and it
was ooneidered reMartrable soiling. But hero
the It El. Forbes hue run the came distance iner, days !—Polynesian.

1852 1882
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

RARE REDUCED,•

ONLY 'TEN NILES STAGING.PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Two Daily Trains,
FROM PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

AND- BALTIMORE.
Only-26 hours through, to either place, both trains

Consurtiug at Ilarniibuegh with trains for Rani.
more

FARE, $lO.
()N and after Saturday, July 24th, the

En..Mel l'reln will loLve Dry. on Libertyalma. &bora the 4:4433 bridiric . m.rulug e :SINEdelook.. . .
raeredicitro po by theram :Piglib,. to flodsbehrh'r.

•hme user krill hod thebtst ofInreedinemeto marry them over •first
mho Punk end Turnpike Road. In Dart}'..radon;(Ounturforki socompany each trainofCo•rhor,) end then
take O. Can DIMUTT Ti) Ytil LAI/HM .IIIA AND UAL

Purisugers far Baltlmontake the netof the York and
Cumberland Rat! Ruad at ilarriaburgh.

Paarangera who wish to ovals night travel can ledge
over night at illolidaymburah. and runup. thrlrlairds nettmernneg I u th e .3,oChlcit trot.. nod arrive • Philadelphia,fildtll2lU. 0111 , sacs.

Thais ul tear. dailyat Si.. ad.anivingat lituladelphui ii.at•reting.Wegiraettrourb (-skate h, isedkeil. 11.delayebarn.'air.s6,Bo
Igaggrag• chocked through to Philadelphia.
Paearogers am at to expense, ninving burn- Wonthlehue,
Th. Aerosaterthitian Triau,:lll harpl'ittirersheta P.M. sad nrit• St K01A:1414.01 .4 near Orrrnibarta: ar. r. Returning, it:. 'haler will
Ibiloee—Tb• ••*oeizioderlon Trete at Alto rt. errir•i.e haVitha.arith A. irtr,..,1.6Trail etZ-V,

erririec b e; brewer Terotarh Train at 10.35r %L i errialtia at 12 rPare turn vittrhurati to East 1.13,11. 10, I, Wilklrlr-reh.Zre: to Tortla er.rk,3I to itialrbauah's.arenaere sIU tneeure their Tlek•ta at the ttallarea
Oftim theMontregahala House, Wet., Paled. er it thrbepct rlellor. Liberty Pltwt.

twice—ln of 1.., itt• Compotay •111 bola lben•
alyr tespelnli.l. [A. Toram.l hassyr• otly.arul f,rpawn( not ~..rontlow one tarcin.l .n Ertl .I.,llara.

ir...3.4a J. 11 rKlfl N,77rt.l AArot • it. Co.

The Liver Pile
/(?'TILL Liver Pills of lir. M'Lane were

erstaughl br Wm. anclosively to nil or. ptact...
tilllooriatts nom us, Inallcane of Lt.fcomplaint. that
Mgr broom. famous, and attracting the attostionof the
medical fatalty, passd luta vassal no.. nay' art with
osstaladr gaol ringnistilp;th• gallant almost Immotkatoly
Pala thedloperaknaof Ma dims., sal la gradually coat. t,
'Mtn laralth, Wl/hi sm. thoerect to altanya mlisoulono.

flaumtlate sialkyLaftav
Artnett .o. rooorbal to into and Naolleloyoof Raab.,
.I"orivion tp Yalu, Dim.. of the tarot to. .err am.
tri,n to this vonntry. nalaro oft.. itglightlnl In chartietor.
Taw .an ea pyryonto any of the proyannitnor 0100pY,..•
of this illoss.cona anlarattplsestrd Memos, should •E once
frOonc• • tug of it. 11.1.sinie. Pills. and perhattai then/4ri
to. rag. • valid of tniaar,

rtii, erg.: 7..31 mar to tu.l tn. most Druggists
sal itforetust,to 14..e, sal a.aotrl ,sat ho th, .1. tm
gt.tom. .0 KILO aVD

nizati..ll 03 Wool •tr..)
P.S. Cleaver's "Prize Medal Halley Soap."

sidr-TEIE pectiliar and prominent exiol-
t•cdu of ..tfletters Mee Reds% Hooey be b.r• been
•, NU? 054f reguenttly ertegrtee ro. •.4 their were% am%
egourellegealltfes at ones hoisted sot. that • isteste
rteepiteletio• of thew emailream to b..mere natter of
merles.&tall_ Combined rah thesumer., rleauta•er
derive% frock it. nee, ths l act •Loahl sot teera:tooled or
deregereet.%1•t it e, brood 5.1% doubt. Om cheeterst
t...• of the rued over clfe•d to lb. Ireful of tcmb•rt. the
trailer{ 4+4.1.01121[1. .3J theheti,' at lug,

rut ..i. erteil at .11 theproctus Drug store, •nd
11.0...1. walr br the assets for Pittsburgh eel tie

crony.
7:2•40•5. J DV g (XL 06 Wore%Erect.

Hon's rust rienunin
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Pea Olffro lituldmp, Thant Stmt.
lITIZENS anti otrangers who wi!th to ob•
j tale en ...nrete. ortletto .4 life like Ite/n••.• t, •

eorf motet.. price. will fled It to Molt intee.ret to cell et
this well known eetebbebnlept. enthe net.efeolloo

ebente Meld. Mel.p one of th.....No., end boat orronetel stke• end St Illebte , eon.
framed It-4 the potter*, tritio I.tromente t c.o.h• aal
teotrelltelatt.l bovine Ntionbolthot.7l ,P= nf

IteNfTlett.e.now yrs.-Noma tbo nelobretel Root, et
i..llaleirt.to woe N•n Yore. Mr. N. nature blooself to la

obi. N. oftote to the nett-ow of the Art, • style of 11•.1.
r.etylete.rubes elnelyor InVontte.whlob hoe p.rer t,1•00
• tltj.l.o.

Km.* .1.0 and •o•,•ting. 10 tII ••••ILL•rn tuna 13
'Hoek a. ff.. 0, 0 P. W. rn.a.10•7

M KIER—And now ne to your
Petroleum. 1 thought.1.h.d delayed wiling. long;it

be well to .alt until I had "actiewhat to write."
When IEnt offered the oil formals, the peoplethought It

prrhape like the pawrk patent prtelactionael the ages
and en tell but Bute dierwed to bay. Bet Igave It to.m• on trial,and penned. .ine to buy. until I got
them to tat Its noeliewl pow.. It won began to eore
thedeaf and 1.12111. Itr- A men who bad tornblind for
eight year. wae prom.. to try it. virtue, and when
he had need bat thew% tattle*. he meld wie aorcew the
roma, and clearly dlatintulati the rotor of cloths, 10.,
while hh health wan ether.. meet linpmeni. life
blinlnw aldware to have heeo the moult of •earl toM-
meterwof&rolbla. Marti men mightbleat 4 of the
healing eowora of Petroleum. But let It re/we to ear
that It ham Chtalned ar ettandel popularity In this &en-
try. I h.* .14 all that you ware Mr,and might have
soLl .hunch.l bottle. more. X. WIMEBAUtiII.

srutnernAN Fat.. Wlenoumin. Marth 111.1882.

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
OAOKSON'S NationalMiguel''manGallery.corner of the Diamond =IMarket Ansel, (moults

Wlloosie Drag atom/ Pittsburgh.
WinklingDentlnnen wiehirigto obtainlifelikeMemnonatggninesie prime. will please WIartbe shove ertablialn...at, fitted upwithry u for aide and Sky Lights.arranged withCopp skiToll OsMtperhe operator an take the

most accurate he staillire or iliahuman form with all theexpression of wilmatad life. m us Irt.liang.
gagraringe, Paintings, Co, arouretely copied, Madpliostee Lagoa oforiginal litenesiwit
l 111.le.ersons not requirni Intakes pktant, unless. per.
ert reszablanm

tam of sick and ,deneaced Perions In
Nrt of th wits:sad viciOlt7.1011.1Loano epee. sad operatingMan 51 0,until 6 P.m: -Entrant* la the Diamond. Je2g:ditsrlyfr

shirJon Panirma of all kinds executed
at We offfeewith neetnese,and at timetable rate.

Nadal attention will be given to paean and Pro.
mamasfor Xabibitionii end°want

emu, nfl Hoods, HUM of lading, borltatlom, aeon,
Mutts.6tota ao., !trolly and promptly PTlab3so2.

I Could not Recover
Tundra. Warren 00., Ps., June5.1852.

Mr. R. M. SeUers—Dser tdr—l..kiereby coedit, 'that I
have been at:tided with a wren cough sod sffection oftheLunge—l wu .EMU on severely that my 'friend.thought Icould not recovit Iwurecommended to use
your<lough derun. which Idid, withthe moat hang/ ef-
fect. I am now entirely relieved, and feel it tabs aduty
to recommend the use of Itto those diseased in like man,-
nee. If you chugs to or the above certificate, you are
at Perfect liberty to do so.

Toms. Lo., U. J. Taut.
Pleural and for sale by U. It. 81114131.8.
irff 57 Wood street.

A. 11. HOLMES &BRO.su..eor to IL P. Nelttori 'JE Co.,
MAN.UNAOTIIRABS OP

SOLID BOIL VIORSPLATED 01.101. 1AMMI.L..SPADM'Il0118,
PITTSBURGH,

Wird N4,134. Woror amt. third door attars dirdthhht/ATE wort humeririval to any hisahiclured.

Cleveland and PittaburgliAall ?mad.afaIIIMPRIM
TICKETS THROUGH Tt9,IIWIF, •

BUFFALO, .DUNKIBIL, TOLEDO,\DEI7T,CIIICAGOt, MILWAUKIE, COLUMBUS ndCIN CINNATL \
Fare to Cleveland.. ........

itliE new nnd filet running steamerFOR
EST CITY. /YTS; the Miniongabela

pte d) aio'c k.o lt. oaatiecting wah aWre. tovnilel.alts Slonrgibela Moans veryunarning (andaylvexe-wththetExpreocTrancoheClatelandandtPatinnthßailgoad. awingWellstilla at 122% P. to, and O.IiIV-Log at Cleveland , at 40 Ininds• pastgctall„ 31,andconnectingwith stem boaynnt lintralo, Toted
13.4r0ik Milirsokle. and Chi \PMmokters kaki Pitt.thanz the M.1.1.1.R• and take'k a next evenlug In Chivagre ••

Patsengers going to Cleveland ,ria Ohio and Penns. it.It, .re put oat Si ALtint, (by he 820 A\ M. train-, al1 o'clock P M. and (by it o'cleek,,A.m. Main.)at 2.41 P.Al,when, they have to wait till 3, reelock. E. 31- tor thegityrees train from Wellorille, wElok takett4hem on to.Chve .lactl. arriving at tame tante,,krvil i In • •brain of

ITaltaairthe'll'ec.Vertrlr.g cine.hind.en leant the steamer Forest City;For Myth, apply to \

JOHN AeAumitY,AFelli,Cleveland and Pittsburgh *PEI now.Unice lion.rmaltela Ileum, Water St,'Zi%d door[Tocenter Of SOIIILDOI4
Non—Hr the unto t Pertmijk It, to AllistacikCleveland and Pittsburgh H. It, from Allianog;to Cleve,land. thefare itWe. \ \‘.

• ,

: • • B. 1. Fahneeteekte• Vergdfagez,‘
,

-

LEE tiniest and ntotkeffbetivhremedy:Ter_Worms, in Childrenowl Adults. thatliose ever pindr gcloirered. The following testimonyof itsit \ood t[tette Inoffered. . \'From Mr. biEteitYSA.Merchanl,,
. Casll26oospis,\lndigno. Oa. /161. \

• ,-Messrs. B. A. Fattiietitock•lk Co —=gentle-
men—Tour Vermifoge Is decldeelly taiipulas ht Ude vicin-ity. Icould take hundreds Of\ certlliceles with referenceto the goateffects rem:Ceti inkris Its nosh among Isit...`tOmers. 1 courcientiouely recornm,nd Itsue good and eta
article tor Wee:poisitinofworms frOm sje syeteme \Sly[Mies are largely locreanlogt Imlurle abld more this AMMOthenany preceding year ;Once Ihave been agent 1 keepon male several other ilernalftigest. butsrel/ more Of y

Itexpectfully Yours. \'\ .\ \ tient:Litt:4v. : •l'rermrnd and told br ' • '

I'AIINEStEC.4it CO.,23.1t0w corner Wool sOsf•tlesr.9 ,Vltt,l,urgb.J.

Choioe P.Ttut. Trees. \̀ •'

t \.`rillE lovers of fine,fruit„ are invited tot-- '
bl .yet • List of Fruit atul Ev«rgreenTreesatidElirnheat the enoiceet varieties ever otiosordfts Ibis of ty. \ \ ;Nutting. ultnnt,ou le IneltnlVW \the stn Of\DlUNtrf'Nuns On quino. rie.t.-I.onu(peed!. n`foult tscerintiftahhanti shoat .I...UNi 0.« atm', all ifwarf ~geers on Mith*e. ,roots. ...pada'No: woos approVad Native sod Foreign,,vsoirtie. or Skis delirious rota. ~,

.1 :,.,

Also, a large Dolloo.loo of
L
b F,Vergreen Trobenod Nhrubn IroM the old Idirboister INurbery,one of the

oldest in New York. . ..

riAMUNI. VASA. Proprietor,The Mot can be seen end root te macro with theAtiltet the hureery,for on quantit ..sifl'oevols to be deliveredin :hemonths of Octolor wr Notember oftyt, Oki septic.,tiro at theAliegheny U ,,' I. Inert, stlvet.Vithststiratt s.421 .. J. ANDMII4# Agent. \ .
•

Infor'mati'on, iiP7 ted tt \
"t 'k -F . 1V, 1L LI_A AI 130filftl!, ayiatvievf.Dr,s--:11 it ilra6c entlier oP .:AT'ells-r d:rld.V,?iir ms oFt!)teary wt, and has uut been beard of since. : An tioror:In"lon ream-Mina him will be thinkfully 1melee 152. histbrother. et Stsi CO Maass« ;street, Filtsborgli.j,LOIMIt. JA3I/I.Ie4I)DRINA i(thoolunatiand New Orleans rar e pleas Imam) b

• Notice: \
\

n
\ Vt

COPNTY TRlAOttllgil. esiNtlO\7. } . .
~ July 2 0, 1052. •

ti OTICE is hereby given to albpersons re--Ifsid:ng In the cities of, Pittsburgh nod Alleglienyeel Allegheny. Counts; Who\have not paid their NW-.MN, liner Ilonno nod all Oft tasenduo that,Pume, at=leis payment of the ramwtic side to me IrOmeilately,
curt trill be brought roe the, sa g the Slercentile Al,pods, having made hieplural e COO. titnessi.n. \.J. V. MOWS. ND. Trottel:it*1y23%l':erlt,'S . \ti Al`estuary County. • ,-o--

More lifityr.;BOOL—-
rilllE Napoleon Dynisiy; 'oltllistory of ho-P ' lk.n.rte Family': is worhof sure lmo vane* \Trim of the dpoetateOahelltsPAirat, ill i.

Marn...TA Marnaine for Jul}. ','the Pyairie Snout.
No 4 Bleak Mow,The Whits. Friar.Pone Vol, Ilamalse•A II anas-ne,benne.. nand.Liam of iienereJa Brett and Tienol reed an ~.to by

BRIM\A CALLOW, Thirst.t,/TM .
li(

onteneite thi,!.. 11..1K1et.._ ...,
• otice ,

\

IS hereby given to "the Stockholdere. f tl oie,.I Lau14. ..mel n.' e.u.4lrv.... that i. eicetisin kil lhr 1..10at the residence of Mathew BlelntoolVenT. o'AI,. the 2fith Aukr.t. between, the hour, of 3toil fr, efar tb• olio•Ingeinceno. eissult ereadent audit:. M.
'' '7;Hr.

*\_. to * for on. year. \ , •
73...-wit 8 wibcakm COPY, rr-46,,,i. •

SUNI:4IiIEk S-R,i,.. . \. ~
-

• 0 •• Taub,
• 3 -1 /Ile. Saferatun

100 biP. -

• 60 Y'.oral.FlLabeair • ‘,
' no ••

2Eh], ll•Vrinz
I' ... Gdiee,
1 bales Sheen Pal.. dee fluAkrtu , .

TO Gls. No. 1 Lard Oil,-1.1 - anon 110VOR 1141....;
:1:1 .. Now Orleans.. ...

\ IA hhda. New Onus. anger.
2a. btu ...to liaterirelibraw, \:

' 10 kegs Buttes: in Ito.and for raltoly,._
Ira'..J B. CANR.II.J).. •

IVIIITINO-40 barrele,in store: foi^:ialev V blr .C• ElDDA 00- % •1,23 W WOO 4 /street,. .

muRPENTINE-10 bble. just tec'd;Lri4for ..aleb,\J.KIDD&et/.),,
4,ICLIWARTA'S PARIS 'GREEN, in iron'
I,s/Y2.1 sIY• milt parrharetr. for tale.b•
• Von
diUTCH—A lot fur ktle by

- -

.AHD. OIL-40 bble, Numbers \I. It 2A for ral. by 111=1 • J. KIDD /ICO.
GRAND CELEBRATION' AT NIAGARA
Rail Road Excursion Ticks 3to Cleveland

and back-.
uun '1 IU. ll:Lt 30211, filifY
%\'1LL 0.. 1,,1 5,,,,,L1ii,a.t"tpyr IhSti.aatioynI 1.• J. MIPS 161141111.Iluneoptibeir

• 11—Pereencere utak lea,* 310.).1•-j .. 0.1 13.1.1and
-Tire,1over r Say t Owlpant nsal IIcreliwit, A. SI.,arebaa CI.-,elaa4 in time far

boats to In:Pala is
AT 'MASONIC 'HALL. \

THE GRAND DRAWING•ROOM 130IltaS
Of Kunkel' s Nightingale Ethiopian Opera

Troupe I
tar I/martinet to Philadelphia. 1610.-in.4

iifinunenef, on Monday evening, Jo-y lo ifnh,nod condition one weekonly—introduelnyt...Li 'venire nen ann pleasinn toveltine, portrayingallth•Awe of Airk. rimy...tar. in e

Songs, Dances-and Burlesques!
livening an eitira change ofprie-ramlne.

teafternoon performs.en will be Ore. op
Dor. Oren at 2 o'clock.

na-A4ini.4.526 rant, Front seats reeerrel fur WI.theatietnen am...wistarias lbsen. NOmni epen at o'clerki entertaintnentro commencequerter peal6 tieing, .11 OLIN PUKE. Agent.

The Pennsylvania Clussen Company-
-1440R the sale ofLieeeees to user.Chtsset,es
ig Putout for Cotton/110c Riki Mouthing Vlux. gerttp.JO,, dte4,:r• Dow rt-uly to ettuntlato trlt.b partarrto outy ore, rounu,ct jujir tity;lrit,idatrits..Ao„.

l'Alladelphl, July 19,10J7.--9,121:d1y
iagara Rretirtion—Ralf Regular are.
I RSON 8 wishing to goto the Convention

at ',Ultima Falls, eat act tickets at Sus time ikterhay moral°,
ww.lngtoavoid the crowd leaving Monday moetein;ran (V. & party oftrnor morn be ...deup) insetob

0011.101.7 11,/fing.
ticket. will be nomad for eitherrout..Pl:toburgb to Cleveland and nark. via Wrilvville Alb0. • Pa. It H-. {MOrn. ti.dteta will be good to natarday. July 30th.

JOILN A. CAIIOIIEY. Agent.
ra

Monongahela linumaC,.Wawl ft
ter rttret, myriapan ddearIn.rorber 0.1011:1..11. jl-22...dt00J

notice to Travellers
,

rinWO DailyLinea ofaplcndid Coaches run
11 from Pittatrurab etlOPltatuusbm to Whmlihg. Par

eequera ylllOOl the bormet )toot, m uddriver, ageommo-
11+114. Ilk•mail 11.• learomeverrouonitt,puortaallt.
c.d. Mat. MI aortal.,\

eltlm co' 1.11111 learesover, ‘artrrneonat2 o'elnek. 4 ex,reet euniare) Part er the Nots4 Is Plaokatt. and the re-ruMluter lumutlamlred.
• Porpamaue,enquire,at the ofllm.. under the Mononga-hela fin M. thre•il dm. Irma

duly7tnumte. Water atreet.
I.EVANS Agent.

WHEELING FEIN/iLE\SEMINARY. .

INcOnti4RATED, 1898
caplT\ \$20;00).

/Um: D. W. T6t \rd, E. D. Piineipal.
Aided by an capo n6ed Of Teachers.
11111.F. nail. Session ,bf this InstitutionRill

oommene, SIiPTEIRI4/c it lit. laki. omitionoflee calendar months
Regularenvenom at a taanillicPupil. per session '•of five months,without him .97000including Magic. 90 00

Weknow ofno lanai &dietnt than the following.'
notice. written,as we are Info by thesubiliber of
the ..01zette," Id • iterarygentletnap of thise.tr, whosehamlets' titan standing, and -op tempi,. of Judging.mmtentitle his testimony to lane eight—-

•t4 Gurtte"Pilit..Enrroa—Ningling WWI, Abe crowded
'audionce which.during 'the lent week4itended the 'ex.:"souttutionof [him flourishing Imtnntionytlearning,and'highly delightedwith the,albibltnni. Depoilt maasnelventirelydimmer...del, to agorem throoothlhe columns ofyonrpope; my high mimic:Lotion of tkilop Moneyofthe pupils,aridof the very thoroughmina OAstruct lonpummel by Its aoconisilehed Principal. ' '

The shwa to the reyoreldeputments; Lanlcuscw. A'-jt<bra,Ceometryf litettry, PoiIntelOrammar,Plai MoPhY.,-gridentrea of jihrtstianity, Chmairtry, CF esnibp ed amost thorough acqueintance with throe bemckaa,pot
611111411.1M1D0Or 11.4memori, but mastery of principles, 'Promntang a &Winans of paled and a ripeness of ikepiarkap, unusualon such oocasions. Oureat_has.instnensoberstouti of ibisexcellent instltullon. noprofeedonalloan Inthe west le more widely sand favorably .knowhi• togetherofyouth.ttim the eMr. Tenmd. and I Am,eatlekl that every intollimintattentlant upon thereee ,yt.'
in
exemination. willadmit List hie reindatem Is founde fou nd edtrue Omit. • \

As •Protestant, Christian, 'Home gAOOI. theee pee,i
testantparent.Ma haretheir delightere irntructedmild learning, the. Wheeling•Pemalie flaraltwary l mendto no inatltunonin the western country. Puente May.with the utmost oolitidence,contidotheirdanglito the iare either Principal,- with asstiranco Abet ham theirminds and heart, wilbe ea egitivacerim- iodevelop the
highestdegreeof moral and intellectualamollancle.in addition to theambient drudificatione of the Princi,'Pal,and hi..melentenrte_?ljmilthent, astho Instructorsot ytezin. the Internalonemuno. and attention to men-
Dell as walla.mind. an such as to challenge theentireiennetation and commendation of parente who seektheThe training of thrirchildren.The buildingle caparioneand parr the locationis un-snrireemnto 'monied...stand sullefently removed fromthenob.and bustle of the city. The prong ladies are, •bynight en wellam bYday.aosociated witha undertho=reef watchful and •Mmtiorietst Teachers, and to thegratifiedTinter the Seminary see more the mow, or.natrectionate family. milted by thatizof otmsangidniti, 'than• boardingschool.

• ORR OP TWheeling.July 17, 11183.—liyglatit AURISNOR-9:-••
Books -for warm;:Weather:

qtLEAK HOUSE;by Dickens, N0.5;Roughing It In the Bush. bT Mr%
• Pre, ea bmii% or Agatha% thallentgadg• rot. .

of border Ilk;. .
Wbltafttuvlvtrthe days ofObarlt• the Second;

and=
Fair

et U
Itatam

WE akor the Qusen'a Victim; by Pierce Una,ew-tattle PedlbahtoH n ,ad the -

voi.2a Ohose•tea Pictorial. batlvolevlY.bo;.l.ll..Vol. 2d Waverly Novels , •• • iyall
Ohio 4 retina. Rail Road Nock.

It FEW Shares wantedl4,
rawersoN. SW. (Xll4•ll:lazitq ,.1722 : • • corner Third ant harked 41.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh RailRiad.
50 SHARES welted at thi highest mar

kat prim.. A. WILKINS t
Stock sad Yzatkang• Swim..1733 lb EV?Mt stmt. \

~~~.-- mow.. ...~~ +~:.

~~ ~~:~
'~ .

\ \ \

-.ft Lang,fr,..g""rlLe.;:ct :Zugn':lsfixttew72.aux. tO ,I or 101 l c t.
Tut a poakt. tx\ ,

\"1-iiEATIIERS OINSENA—-' •

13~\\,
A __ jEN... . •,..

, , In• .ica-. F., ther 4 •'\ 't , '';',
.' 1.3 '," tit nal' \now, 'lataling hmiCateamaillWhkCO; lb, Palo as ' \ ' '. ^ ' ....

\ •• ,SAIIII DICILa L 1.1.. '•Y7l'3\ \ tyatar, ayV/met eta, •H• ,Hew ‘Fresbyteiwi t hnio7=-Jr.eespnrt.,
AftßANGEß.l.E.NTBl.,avin g\bt:e.n\mada'*):treat. 0 envious tn. nt.,Worehtplor the`rmabeta:...
[,:tid ì'a:l77tiilgo.l7:ANAV'Zd"Catt'at7.b4hereby tnfinstuat •that. waled, rreporale'will, berrentrettfor the completton of tho3olh frottr.plectate nail, Tay,`the 20th natant._

ti ' . •:lleft with i. \
.‘i, \

..,,tl ,'"3',',;','!g,,P;Ti'v `,'r =Jar! by.4.holleVo ebrew7t.illy an the contract.. By order of 'the Bull'Ainotta•m pee. . • OLIVIA ETANtto ', \ \

\; \ ' ' S'°/.fP.T Of the.'ll. , \

'....... a.L, Wihanam. Trraeurer., ~ , be2140.112...\
V.THOMPSON. 11S14-&-CO. Ns,‘ \ \

!,BANit.ERS AND EXOl:lkNi4 BloKakfts,\ *ilth TEELRD ANDillAßlteit frE• %‘\

11..,,pEAL,ER in Dank NOca;\ ma; ilillecar,
. Heenan ire; Promhelm,Notre, AV, to 'BtookktauglK .

' an -0014 On•co.l=tii.6lol\ . • Adrancm madek. fiteambtatta•

5.,124ER/iTUa---1.0k„ alb.;
\ 31box.9(r.9.1nod for tiy .‘" BAIA s DICKEY, a

\VITEESE-15tc148. ikatore, fox'
iyaa . ISAVTIT

IOFFEE4k ,IOO baga Grena Rio, ,!ia\s a,A-T,ndrof"-4REi46-Q\ \\ • TSATA 10
FrIMS-50^cikesta, balldo. and quait,or\do..it fur PO4.ebT \t 1441/111.111WEY 4141;i-4
tIREASt--10, 414, storm'ft orde tyy _1

. J3-22 LIMAIL DICKTY CO.

\CVR.E &NVAT/lel:SOU \PAINt;
_,,f;11.?"' 1.7 by 14aTAFETIOKKEI;4 Or).

Tne Diamond Market Homo.\MUD subecribere to iitp Fatol for erectingf to.otooom.rk.t itin city of Pitt*burche lunch, nntill.n, Mgt tton.o d foccnlancnt of\io3.r ritat 001 0. ',lntro] in IA pall Aver boron the
". 41k‘ 1°""." ! '"11110Vitkll'lrll.ll7l7.l,

. . . .
\ '

.-. \ Gothic. 481.1—.1 '

. \)•: . -114~.ORDF:tt TO MAKE', IIO6 .-FOlt-FALLk4ii :ilricd., thC torprletcrt.hoi• iletcrtoln• eloae pathie
Men, an 13gys' SummOr Cl° g- ..',.

Leo. 30 4011t:to.mAN Gomm. at. si great naltirtloo. Ths
in,., d0t5, u..,,,

•
jal.tell to call:\ 4.7,aeh„ 17 1tp::.

6.alt.:at-Val/0404\ . , , i' ' ' e •..7E 13_ lIDT TO Pt, ,149E. ~%.i)N._ \ ,P,Cllgnill4\74 Wooatelr.t.
_elON POWripte-4\ •)16, ?,nr,n helm Illietlng Powder; ''. \ \

, 6 "9 " D'" Men .. '• \ • '''•
• .°" . 84,- '''' In "n"4"' ''' il" \̀K ,.ale bre, \ • 'J.4. DII.WOILTIVA CO.. •\

'DOE4T2.2, \. \\ 31.Woo , Istreet
FAR,DE LAINES--Just ieceltatA.
A.516.0 k Co's, 6 divenr.Ory at Mops cheap BaelPioal,alnee--VWaplore....ea Tie. ' \ ' •. Ira

~fIEAP 1F LAINE-7A..\A. Mason &Co.
) 'vet 1301/ OCetaig 10 easertmortioctivveextrfoiOuttEntave ' t Se. i721

\ Ritsolutifill \\\
___,

\

' AHE\firm o A\ WILKINS 4\ utr. bawd
~, b.thi4c,....4 d1r0 • itlnFistkAo l by mittalech\ eim, t.:\ \Thehvinewt
Sr, ,

". . \A.wizarss \

•s JOHN .1\ oeboner.
~ TllablititOßELl...

7,1774418ELL \ \ \ ~..I\l..76 A.741/177
\

. Ba ere and EL-Outage Briiters,\ ~
Fril.loM SON TELL Ago., lato.id\A. MTH-

\e!butir.,,,. eeTill'VerAtegrVerg ieetsmilik4;\
' '''' pinnGE----',\t \AMY Nr,, taA,, \1 ,

.
. \ &cc • and 'BanMhz \genie •\:,.\AIM KiNS -&\S:o'...:, 7 \Fourth St.,' ate Oa Ba 01Pittob'i:

1, sr -nbr,.--' , - 'r new tnd more...... -I , sue the Bahian Best-
-11 mseformaryuplathend more r tly by

speny. eh . hhe will
4 patrols. .tf., ~

... \.___A., WILEI4,
4, A. A.ldamh.Tt

, at8 eisd Inc.
+. fer ea% by
111TOKTR 4.00. .7),

ill' i. CT; liele,bY,kt. . .021• 3., S. DILWiIIITEI a CO.
Ilk/ OLA: ",tifor sale1".., I Vr ItRoo.

3
--

.110 Wlarge
t.

. 1.. 1.. tad7e.

).SQI
wax. rellettleinl for

re de.. . Alst N0131.E.
".

4
~.
110- \ \11 I. rale byJY2I _',.CP.1,.,.RU Howi;
~,,,, 4'.i).\

i TENISON-4ao lbe '.primeNourid \ Hain;-,PfOr rale by 1.. '
'

, ' , \
Jot '., J. D. WILLIASIIIACO___„. \'iEDVIC Ip E \ \

‘- -\I
,

• •The Female Sengnau,\ \
(Lae Nre.Tchsdestrea) ' \s

_'I,,V ILL be. continukt at the usuid place;
:rehear
T corn.r of Waebiutztoktreet and East Comtmorr.

'I ,16_,oily—The
o_c _o'''.slt.t 'e c"llre'Vfrleite the n'r":

t ~tt tofKlan tiara at. 'neviZiehst. broom. trio:red'I..rne as tsrlocioaL end will bee suitablesatashttneInIn mentmeasent. .... \to pint of to end erraneentente for the comhartet tbepupils. It I. noteunpereedIn lb. community. \For terms. it,see C.routare. s. _
JYD)4Ue ' R. M. POINDSX'pIih. 't(Poet cony.) \

Monongahela eezneta , \

TILT.. Corporatore of the "The, Monodga-h./L.o•M•t<l7." ..aororporated 15r tlisLegfelaturs,r pi.eeleattla,. tbe thin:of Mar. 10,52.) arerent:to meet at No. 111, Fourth street, .on Tbrusday, tbc!..4,inuant, at 2 o'clock. P. M.
JonahRion, Wm. liolmes. \.:

' Robert 8 Illy, George W.Jackson.• ~3lobortPalmot, J.Les 8. Craft. \
• joeerb P tiatract, {lgor.C.Rey. •

George D Itnuo. ' Lest B. Berger, ,
.o..ortto 1111/tenberier, L. R. LITIno ,ton.1,IL 11. Ilart.or. . . James Liorlount• 'I.0. S. Eiter. C.L. Aimee.Goo. p.. Gilmore; Robert Robb.

. ~ . 'Wanted:
4. WELL improved Farm of good land,about ISOant, vittan 60 miles of Ptltabargh. sadwith I ti t.,11 tattoo of the Oblo& Pen..Roll Road..110.several tr.ts ofgood la., 5 :010 acre.. vitals*'flyeto

it mike of the dry. and loaroltherof lbe Rail Roads.CURTIS & I:ORB&JIM ' N0.12 ,'Wood et:, Pittabneab.
Wanted, - r 'L.: ..

I\ YOUNG -man requiring a situation, aridta ,havlnn money at Lae command. is I.llllnato pleaIn ble`employere bands a certain mai,stmodetateintee-t,..proyfilett employment be afforded blyo. TN ndvertb
Trren;!LlT'Z'SgerOtllnee''.7litrtftrub." band.

highst cash Prices paid for lire Htlga,delirenl during the paeltloFt season. she. 14,241.Pool Fork 'Boort.. sltuntod the Ohio ricer sad Penna.end Ohio HailRend. 3. mile.,below Pittsburebt or litIle.Iwta frAm Loudnu,lib, Pitotroreb. For further Plr-ti<111•110 IldartOp\ R:3l. B.'noLußs a BRO.. \ •.420 , No. 90 Wstsr st.; Pittsburgh.•

IHEESE--300 boiee W. R.; \
' 20 •••• Pin*Apple:lor Asir/723 cos 110,1iNliORbT& \

Mali

S WANT)

WINDOW 01.88-400 Ime. Bby ICI: \
150 "' 10 by LIL . 40 .' 10by 14.Foe tale by.,VON NONNIDEORST .*IIIIIIPIIII.

ITINXO4D---40 bbl 4 urO. Cider, for gals byV jy23 • VON Be NaOREIT.A.MORPIIV.
.. .BUOKETB-80 doe. r 0010 by :\

irro \ VON Box nowt, a )18HPRY.

TBS-20 dos. foz sale\bpjl2O VON EIONNLIORST Ir.:AU/WHY.
•

N-AIL ItODS=ISO brindkeiJunista Flatfor We by VON BONNIIORaT t ,MORPSY,

!REESE--250 his. Westein Reserve this1J day reed and for sale et_
EMNILYatt.'IN&•\ 1720 ' .Water at above liadetteld

TARCll—Bonbright's & Gartner's. for
. \ mos tr 1i7201 'HENRY EL 0:ALIN&
‘,IALERATILS-100 bre. warranted , fine
14.3 Pulverised; for sale

IY2I . lIKNHY H. COLLINS. s,
1 INS .FED OIL-125 bble. for sale byD. A. PAIINESTOCH & CO.,1r.4, ' .n.."•W.04 and /Int stmt.%

14ARD 01L-25 bbls. strictly No. 1 for .pd.by \ •
yll4, A. FAIINERTOCK Jk 00. \

SUS. bgi
ALC 01101.7-60 .bble. 76, 92& 96 per cent.for sale br ~„ •;,

,
~.,.. ill 9 _

''

\ __, B. A. DAIINBSTOCK ~C.CO:O. .'7,4., \ Ridge Stock Wanted..

IX\eichange.for some other dtat!ora wbliee.‘Oop•ter4took, br oneof our meta to di-e ef,le h:dereet lotoriroVIV= •\ Stork er4d "sebum. broken..IylSk \ -•,70roan, d,arn.
_ _

,
--
- ',7 '...\\A Good Inve!stittent.- ._ •

WE '44, anthorivid. —
to colt ONE HON-„Dr 4—:,,, or •-.4,!, ':•'"DPPor Stockatau'''Tah .bidoltrZetit Mine nom', rani. atiOng the Anent tothe world,wiu,.tuao.t doubt. D.r .42W,n 1 of $l2 toAMa ohers for theh.Seeee haeiii, es, with itprospeet of letisrffer dii.lur• • .
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